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Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night
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J. H. FARLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ENBALMER

LADY ASSISTANT

Personal Attention Given To Am. Fpneralh
Promptly DAY Or Night

Phone 64w

Calls Answered

Ontario, Oregon

THE RIGHT DRUG STORE
S the store that always tries to give

you just the thing! you call for and
does not try to substitute something else
instead.

you ask for a specific article and
your druggist tries to persuade you

that they have something else just as good,
thus substituting before your very eyes,
what would you think that druggffct would
do with your prescription when he is be-

hind the prescription case and you can't
see hi in?

We always try to supply just the things called
for and if we do not have it we will get it. We re-

gard substitution as stealing. What do you think?

for.
Buy your drugs from us and get what you ask

BILL'S PHARMACY
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No timo wasted in wait-
ing for rigs fan the Ontario
Livery. Our service is
promptness itself, and our
horses and carriages are
equal in appearance to the
hest private outfits. Vehic-
les clean, comfortable and
easy going, and horses of
the kind that get there.

The Ontario Liveru. G-H- - Grimshaw,
Ontario. ..... n,ggon

TWO PQADS.WHICH WILL
YOU TAKE? 3lFn
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STABT on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The first milestone
BANK ACCOUNT. It is a check against extravagance Read

the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and
finanoe. Invariably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his
PIRST BANK ACCOUNT. It was the first milestone in his ROAD TO
SUCCESS!

The Ontario National Bank '
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BRIEF WAR NEWS

The bombardment of Russian porta
on the Black Sea coast t.y Turkish
warships was the most Important
rent In the European conflict during

the past week. The entrance of Tur-

key Into the conflict on the side of
the Germans adds to the complica-
tions and will undoubtedly widen the
area affected.

The bombardment of the Russian
ports seems to hare taken place with
out the direct sanction of the Turkish
foreign office. The Turkish foreign
minister made a disavowal to the
French ambassador, declaring the ac-

tion was duo to the Oerman officers
and crews on the Turkish war ships.
This dismvowul did not prevent a

breach and a sfiitn of war exists be
I ween Oreat llritaln, France and Rus
sia.

Germany failed to carry forward
her QffMsivS In VWtflffl Helgluin dur-
ing the weik. The dominant German
military maxim to be n I ways doing
soiiiPthtuu. ban been well emphasized
In the coastal assault, but without

Throughout the great battlefroMt
there has been a repetition of attacks
and counter attacks, with at times a
pronounced thinning of the lines,
whether they have gained a slight ad-

vance or have been thrown bnck. The
(Ji'tmaiiH made a particularly violent
attack cast of Holssons on the Alsne,
and. according to the German report,
drove the French across the rivet.
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Count von who la the
arman to ths United

States.

The allien have held tneir own In
Plunders and northern Prance through
the week. they have been un- -

to carry out a
Is not as serious as Is the failure of
the Oermuns to resume the

For the second time, the western
enemy has resisted the pro-

cess, and It Is doubtful whether a third
attempt as as either of the
two others Is now
the battle of Klanders did not have
the behind it of the as-

sault, directed ugulnat
has In the course

of the week, tbut a retreat has been
iiecfHsary In I'olaud.
there have been IV
trugrud as the week ended, that the
(it muni hud been checked

new ortenslve, wus
being planned Ueneral von Hlnden
berg.

The (in-ni-. in- - fur five days carried
out heavy offensive but,

to the Russian reports, were
with Immense losses, in I'o-

laud the ( rmans to
falling back to new near
(heir owu while in Uallcla the
fighting continue without any mater-
ial change.

While the larger ships of the Her-
man navy remain under the
of their the con-

tinue to show and another
British cruiser has been sent to the
bottom as a result of a raid one
of these boats. The offi-

cial of the sinking of
the light cruiser Hermes In the straits
of Dover gives no details except that
she was by a German

aud that most of her officers
and men were saved.

Russia Denies
The official

wan given out here:
"The from lierllu

and Vienna saying that the
Russian fleet opened agalust
the Turkish coinmou in
veutlous. They trying
to lead into error public opiniou in

which is be-
lli kept ia ignorance the

attack on coast by the
Turkish under the
o( lierman

King Pleads for Help for People.
London. Albert, king of the

h.ts asked the people
the for

relief in to help feed hi
sturuug people during the coming
arlater.

SUBMARINE CRUISER

British Vessel Caught Alons and
by Osrmen.

London. The of Oerman

which have been lurking
along the French const on the Straits
of Dover, seeking to get a shot at Brit-

ish ships In the
Oerman in Belgium was re-

warded when one of them
and sank the light cruiser Hermes as

she was from Dunkirk. The
greater part of the crew was rescued.

The Hermee was a
old vessel and from a naval
was of no great value, but the fact
that she was attacked so near home
indicates that the Oerman

have a base on the
pnrl of the Belgian coast which is

by the German troops, from
which they menace ships of the alllos
passing between and France.

German Ruse
Tokln. The Russian cruiser

and a French have
been sunk la the harbor of Penan
by the Oerman cruiser Emden, wbfeh

entered the harbor flying the Japan-

ese flag and a dummy funnel
as r. to
received by the British here, mv hjity. Chas. Young,
I'enang Is a British In the
Straits

Villa to Rule Army, 8sys Report.
Mexico City. A received

here from Aguiut (allentes says the
to the have voted

nun ocnnoiunrrItuuni ' I WINSTON CHURCHILL
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Bsrnstorff,
Ambassador

That
uble counter-offensiv- e

Initiative.

crushing

powerful
possible. Certainly

strength first
Paris.

Cermany admitted,

Nevertheless,
Intimations from

retirement
.iii'i u apparently,

by

movements,
according
repulsed

are reported be
positions

frontier,

protection
hurboru, submarines

activity,

by

announcement

destroyed sub-

marine

Initiative.
Petrograd. following

statement
communications

agencies
hostilities

squadron are
are manifestly

Constantinople, purposely
concerning

perfidious our
warships command

officers."

Bel-
gians, American
through American commission,

Belgium,

SINKS

De-

stroyed
enterprise

submarines,

engaged bombarding

positions
attacked

returning

comparatively
viewpoint

submarines
must somewhere

oc-

cupied

England

Cruiser's Succcsds.
Jem-tchu-

destroyer

carrying
disguise, according Information

embassy Reference:
possession

Settlements.

all
dispatch

delegates conference

fL' BH

destructive

Winston Churchill, who, first
Lord of ths Admiralty, Is at ths hsad
of England's navy.

to accept the resignations of both Oen-eral- s

Villa and Carrunza, that of Car-ranz- a

unconditionally and that of Vil-

la so as to mean bis retirement from
the cemmund of the division of the
north alone.

It was agreed to ubollsh all military
divisions and to place all the troops of
the nation under commund of a sec-
retary of war to be named by the con-

vention. The dispatch says this posi-

tion is to be given Villa.

RUSSIANS CLAIM GAINS

Advance on East Prussls Front and
Rout of Roar Guard Reported.

Petrograd. The Russian general
staff makes the following announce-
ment:

"On the Kast Prussian front our
troops are progressing in the region of
Wladlslawow (government of Suwai- -

kl) and the forest of Romentln.
"The German attacks In the region

of Bakalarazevo on October 31, have
ceased, following terrible loseea suf-
fered by the enemy.

"Beyond the Vistula we have ad-
vanced victoriously along ths whole
front. We have occupied Patrikau,
Optcine and Ojaroff. Battles took
place In roads leading to Opatoff,
where we routed the rear-guar- of the
enemy. We took 400 prisoners and
captured six rapid-fir- guns, convoys
aud provisions.

Khsdlvs Wants Explsnstlon.
London The Sultan haa notified

all the powers that the British attitude
toward Egypt prevented the execution
of his sovereign rights and that the
Khedive will demand of Great Britain
explanation of her actions.

General Chaffes Is Dead.
Los Angeles. Lieutenant General

Adua R. Chaffee, former chief of staff
of the t'nlted States army, died at his
home here.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club l.u8; bluestem M2;

red Russian. $101.
Hay Timothy,

$14.50.
Butter Creamery,
Eggs Ranch, 34c.

115.50; alfalfa,

35c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem 11.11; club $L06;

red Russian, l MX

Ha -- Tiinoth), lis per ton; alfalfa,
III per ton.

Butter --Creamery, 30c.
Eggs 33c.

Jewelry
Should be purchased
from your home jew-
eler who stands ready
at all times to make it
good.
We have the late pat-
terns and standard
makes to select from.

Official watch man
Of this section.

for the railroads

W. W. LETSON,
ONTARIO. OREGON.

G. L. GREGG
Auctioneer

My 30 years experience in this line
gives me full confidence in my ability
to give you first class service. Dates
MM be arranged at this office or at
Weiser. All I ask is one sbIh to prove

Fruitland, Idaho.
IDAHO.

Phone

Louis C. Mclvin

Physician fc St rgeon
OFFICE WITH OR. POO UK OVER POSTOKF ICE

ONTARIO, OREGON

Dr. W. G. Howe
DENTIST

Telephone
No. 732

91, WEISKR.

First National
Hank Bid.

ORS. PRINZIHG & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. C. BRETT
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar
nisey on Nevada Avenue

Near R. R Depot
L

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Mn II mm i Hkaks
Dm. I'ai i.i k Ukars

Graduates American School of Os-

teopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson Block

Telephone. l&t.Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and 8UROEON

Office in I.

Ontario.
O. 0. F. Bldg.,

Oregon

REX MARQUIS

STOCK IN8PKCTOR OK MAI.MKHK
COUNTY

DEPUTIES- -

Emery Cole, Brogan.
W. H Cecil, (unarm
Bert High, Vale.
C. C. Morton, Old's Perry.
N. O. White, Weiser Bridge.
J. E. Holly, River view
Abe Dennv. Jordan Valley.
Joe Bankoffer, McDermitt
J Boydell. Nyssa
W. H. MoWilliaiiis, Jnntura
Wm Kine, Harper
L M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

C. MC60NA6ILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts
Notary Public. Office over Postoffice

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

D. B. COLCORU. M. D.

Office in New Wilson Block

FELT BAD

ALL JE TW

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a CrJ
wh, out is ah KlglH floya.

Shellhorn, Ala. In a letter from
piece, mrs. i urrie May says: "a
time ago, I commonred to hivspeus ana neaaachea I f.t, . .

thi

M

the time, and soon jrrew m
MitiSA . . . . . el I,uruu n, up. tnougnt Wou,... . ., ,Kol me I

of Cardul. and It helped m; U.
some more. After I had uk th
second bottle, I was entlrelr w(

I wish every lady, suffering
trouble, would try clrd

It is the best medicine know of
did me moro good than anything sj

Cardul woman's tonlc- -J

""""""""' womenJ
ninde from Ingredients that set ipj
rlflcally the womanly orum, ml
thus help build up the womanly coJ
WTinion Hiowint) uo.nl h(,itn

As remedy for woman's liu,
successful record of over ream

n
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Your druggist sella It. Plat, try
N. B - Writ In: Udlvi' AJvluxv Dm rv--

intlni
MfillilntCo.. t.hnmiot, !, lJJi.n..ii. and la (wok, NaiSj

tof Woron mhi ib plain wrapper, on naaat.
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Your Banking

No matter hoJ

small, no ma-

tter how large

The First National Bant

Ontario, Oregon

will give it careful

attention. Tl

message applies to

the men and the

women alike.

Officers and Directors:
A. I. COCKRUM. President

T. II K III 1. 1.. Vice Presidsst
H. B. (im Kid M, Cashier

C. VV. PLATT, Aas't t'sshier
J. VY. BILLINU8LEY

C. I KENYON
L. II COCKRUM
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A Promising Opening

' (roov fmsa

Ittl
at any season of the yeif

would be a keg ! our spari- -

liny Sc lit. Haer. which i '
good thing to have "on Up"'1
case of thirsty emergenci
This lager is the best, pure

and most wholesome ever bre- -

ed, and will satisfy the Bat
critical lunr drinker. Beinf

brewed from the best malt lw

houti. bv a scientific niethetl0'
brewing, it is naturally a I,er-

-

feet beer.

L. B. TETER

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles at Any

Hotel or Barber Shop

Prompt Attention Given

AU Orders.

l


